Development of a multicenter peripheral arterial interventional database: the PVD-QI2.
The number of peripheral vascular intervention (PVI) procedures performed is steadily increasing in the United States. PVD-QI 2 is a prospective, multicenter observational study designed to improve the quality of care for patients undergoing PVI and to better understand the effectiveness and appropriateness of PVI in improving outcomes of peripheral arterial disease. The registry aims to elucidate which comorbid conditions and procedure-related variables are associated with beneficial or adverse outcomes after vascular interventions. Five centers are currently prospectively collecting data on consecutive PVIs performed at their institutions and will include patients with both claudication and critical limb ischemia. A common data collection form and a standard set of definitions were developed during several planning meetings. Information on patient demographics, clinical history, comorbid conditions, treatment approaches, and in hospital outcomes are being collected. Patients will be followed up at 30 days, 6 months, and 1 year after each procedure to identify recurrent vascular events, medication use, lifestyle modifications (regular exercise, dietary modification), self-reported walking scores, and mortality. Data validity will be assured through review of data form accuracy by a trained nurse, by automatic database diagnostic routines, and by site visits that include review of angiography suite logs and randomly selected charts. The development of a quality-controlled PVI registry requires the commitment and collaboration of clinician-investigators and hospital systems devoted to understanding factors that contribute to quality outcomes. Central to achievement of this goal is the creation of a careful diagnostic and data quality assessment system. This registry will provide important clinical insights into patient demographic and clinical characteristics, procedural characteristics, and current practice patterns that foster or impede achievement of long-term quality-based clinical outcomes for patients with peripheral arterial disease.